FLOYD CENTRAL FOOTBALL BOOSTERS
MINUTES
01/09/2018

Attendees: Laura Mooser, Stacy Cristiani, Mark McKay, Susan McKay,
and Coach Brian Glesing
Treasurer’s Report: Given by Laura Mooser. See separate financial
report. Laura is researching an encumbered amount of $627 with Kim
Stevens.
Coaches Report: Beginning January 22nd there will be football workouts
after school on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 2:40 pm until 4:45pm
each day. There are a few exceptions noted on flyer on the website and
what was sent out via Remind text message system. Coach Hess will run
those workouts along with Coach Bragg. Senior Pride Workouts will
begin later this spring. There was a question as to when middle school
workouts would begin and who would run those. Football is responsible
for staffing the basketball concession stand for the January 26th game.
They will need 10 people splitting two shifts. Beth Johnson has it fully
staffed at this point. Two website bills will be coming through $120 for
Godaddy email account system and $20 for our domain for the main FC
Football website – both invoice amounts were approved. Coaches wish
list was discussed and will be prioritized based on need. However, both
middle school and youth league coaches are anticipated to attend the
Feburary meeting so that all lists can be aggregated and dispersed
through the summer packet that will be mailed in June/July.
New Business: Banquet in December went very well. 2018 Banquet
date is secured for December 3rd at Joe Huber’s. The Board along with
help of an attorney will be updating and revising the bylaws of the
booster club which were made when first established. New Officer
training will be held January 24th. An account at GFS was set up to help

during Thursday Night Meals next fall so parents who help are not
required to use personal money. Policy and procedures on how exactly
approval and invoicing will work are still being discussed.
Next meeting will be held Tuesday, February 6th in Room F-107 across
from the auditorium

